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Sub: l) Notice to take action in vierv of DangerouslyVery Iligh COD
(ChemicalOx-vgenDemand) levels obsen'edand doc'umentedin
the groundwaterin villageLuna.PadraTaluka,Vadodaraf)istrict.
2) As directedby the SupremeCourt in its Order dated2210?12017,
in Writ Petition(Civil) No.375ol'2012lile CriminalCaseagainst
all polluting industrieslor contaminationof groundwaterand
concernedmain officersol'the authoritiestailing their dutiesin
preventing the groundwater contaminationeven atter repeated
letterandcomplaintssentto them.
3) Accepted,knorvn,admittedand consistentviolation of the Order
dated 2210212017
of the SuprerneCourt in Writ Petition (C'ivil)
No.375 of 2012 (Par-vavaran
SurakshaSamiti & Anrs Vls Union
of India & Ors) and National Green T'ribunal.Principal llench,
Delhi, Order dated 03/08/2018 and 1910212019in original
Applic:ationno.593 of 2017 (ParyavaranSurakshaSamiti & Anrs
V/s Llnion of India & Ors) amounting to the Contempt of the
Suprerme
Court Order.
Refl Your office letterdtd.1810312019.
Sir,
With reftrenceto your abovereftrred letter,you are kindly infiormedthat Board is
regularly'"
monitoringVadodaraEnviro ChannelLimited (VECL) charnnel(lbrmerly
knolvn as HCP channel)and various industrialunits. And rvheneverany industry
t'oundviolating the normsor lbund violating the environmentallaws then Roard is
taking ,stringentaction againstindustrial units such as even by issuing closureto
industrial units and prohibiting them tbr production activity.
As lbr as VEC'L channelis concerned,as )''ouaware that recently Board has taken
stringeniaction againstM,is VadodaraEnviro ChannelLimited (VECTL)by issuing
closureunder section334. of Water(Preventionand Control of Pollution)Act- I974
vide office letter dtd.13ll2l2018and later-onthe three-monthtrial run issuedwith a
conditionto comply the time boundactionplan.
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As far as compensation is concerned a District Level Committee is formed with
reference to directions given by" Hon'ble High Court of Gujarat in the judgement
dated I7l9l2{J09 in SCA No. 9699/2008 tbr accessingthe extent of pollution and
harm caused to the environment. And in this regard our Regional otficer is perusing
the matter with the District collector pertain to Dudhr.vadaarea of Padra taluka. Ilut
somehorv the matter is not materializing, so recently it brought to the notice of
higher Authority and basod on that a letter has been rn;ritten to District Collector,
Vadodara on 08/04/2019 llead office to pr"rshup the matter.
As tar as leakages in nervll,' lai<tpipeline in \rECl channel is concerned, our Regional
OfTicials has visited the entire charnnelon 27l3l2Ul9 and fbund that no r,vastervater
being florving through leal<agesrvasobserved,onl.vat some ptacessoil fbund rvet but
no dischargeof'rvastewater{rom joints ol nervly laridpipeline r,r,asobserved.
Moreover. we would like to intbrm ,vou that based on various representationsand
complaints Roard is serious about the issues of groundwater contaminations and
taking actions againstthe concems.
This is for:your kind infbnnation please.
'I'hanking

You
For and on behalf of
Control Board
Pollution
Gujarat
Dt lF'!'J''"
(D.P. Shah)
Environmental Engineer

Copy to:
l. The Regional ol'ficer. Regional office, Gujarat Pollution Clontrol Roard.
Vadodara...
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